Call a Colleague

Access to this program is available to all clinical trial staff including members of the Regional Trial Network.

The following spreadsheet contains the contact details of colleagues and their areas of expertise

Following all calls for support or advice, colleagues will record de-identified details on the broader issues identified, the time taken and organisation that the request was from. This data will be collected purely to assess the program.

Experienced clinical trials staff interested in participating as a colleague, or those with feedback on this program, should email Chris Packer: chris.packer@unimelb.edu.au or phone: 03 85598625.

The format of this program will be refined over the next three months, and the professional groups broadened as more colleagues with experience make themselves available.

Disclaimer:

All information or advice is made in good faith to be accurate and reliable. Representatives do not accept any liability for any error, omission or for information provided.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Staff expertise</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lisa Magee           | Senior Research Nurse     | Western Health Oncology               | • Medical oncology and haematology
• Phase 1-3 clinical trials;
• First time in human research
• Trial coordination activities
• Patient and toxicity management
• Safety adverse event (SAE) reporting
• Governance          | Lisa.Magee@wh.org.au
P: 03 8395 9130       |
| Angela Baugh         | Senior Research Nurse     | Western Health Oncology               | • Phase 2-4 medical oncology
• Coordination of most tumour streams
• SAE reporting
• Governance          | Angelam.Baugh@wh.org.au
P: 03 8395 9165       |
| Heike Raunow         | Cancer Research Manager   | Western Health Oncology               | • Oncology & haematology
• Radiation therapy
• Set up
• Finance
• Ethics
• Governance          | Heike.raunow@wh.org.au
P: 03 8395 9167       |
| Donna Long           | Senior Research Nurse     | Border Medical Oncology Research Unit | • Oncology trials
• Gynaecological oncology
• Tele-trials          | Dlong@bordermedonc.com.au
P: 02 6064150          |
| Carmel Goss          | Research Manager          | Ballarat Health Service              | • Oncology (cardiac, neurology, oral and GI)
• Phase 2-4 clinical trials | Carmel.goss@bhs.org.au
P: 03 5320 4735        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Staff expertise</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Marian Lieschke   | Manager Parkville         | Parkville Cancer Clinical Trial Unit       | • Phase 1-3  
• Budgets  
• Contracts  
• Feasibilities  
• Logistics  
• Research staff employment  
• Training & competencies  
• Not ethics submission | Marian.lieschke@petermac.org  
P: 03 855 97140 |
| Glenda Burke      | Senior Research Nurse     | Parkville Cancer Clinical Trial Unit       | • Phase 1-3 haematology and oncology  
• Logistics  
• Patient care | Glenda.burke@petermac.org  
P: 03 855 97341 |
| Anita Krishnan    | Senior Study Coordinator  | Parkville Cancer Clinical Trial Unit       | • Phase 1-3  
• Study co-ordination  
• Logistics  
• Collaborative trials  
• Specialises in breast cancer trials | Anita.krishnan@petermac.org  
P: 03 855 97146 |
| Duncan Colyer     | Senior Research Nurse     | Parkville Cancer Clinical Trial Unit       | • Phase 1-3  
• Patient management  
• Study logistics  
• Response evaluation criteria in solid tumours (RECIST)  
• Particular interest in lung cancer | Duncan.colyer@petermac.org  
P: 03 855 97158 |
| Helen Steven      | Senior Research Nurse     | Parkville Cancer Clinical Trial Unit       | • Phase 1 and first time in human (FTIH)  
• Audit and inspection preparation  
• Patient management  
• Pharmacokinetics (PKs) | Helen.stevens@petermac.org  
P: 03 855 98314 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Staff expertise</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ryan Hehir        | Senior Study Coordinator                     | Parkville Cancer Clinical Trial Unit      | • Trial logistics and set up  
• Haematology  
• Paediatric trials | Ryan.herir@petermac.org  
P: 03 855 97343 |
| Sally Mongta      | Senior Research Nurse                         | Parkville Cancer Clinical Trial Unit      | • Gynaecological oncology  
• Logistics  
• Patient care | Sally.montga@petermac.org  
P: 03 855 98319 |
| Gillian Turner    | Research Nurse                                | Parkville Cancer Clinical Trial Unit      | • Haematology  
• Complex phase 1  
• Patient management  
• SAE reporting | Gillian.turner@petermac.org  
P: 03 855 98328 |
| Jane Faulkner     | Research Nurse & Network Coordinator          | Regional Trials Network                   | • Conduct of oncology and cardiac trials  
• Service improvement  
• Change management | Jane.faulkner@bordermedonc.com.au  
P: 02 60641502 |
| Nicola Howell     | Business Development Associate                | Regional Trials Network                   | • Ethics and governance submission and processes  
• Marketing with sponsors | Nicola.howell@ctaust.org.au |